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Minute f120 -10- f'Jov. t8, 1980 

BUSINESS MEETING 

PRODUCTION - Contd. 

~ - Contd. 

o A Zuckerman Optisand Machine will be utilized 
to automatically sand eight long Stocks simultane
ously. This will eliminate several manual sanding 
operations on Models 700 (Classic), 788, 581 and 
582. 

·. ~ 

o A machine to automatically rough and finish A 
polish Receiver side panels, using current tee~-. ·;21. 
no logy, will significantly reduce labor costs. ~~·. \·. ~~" . 
A transfer device is also being consic!~re'Q, to > ':''',. ·:·1~ 8.3 .·~~' 
feed Receivers from this machine tp.,,~n"AS., Mari;t.P,::~;)!~~h ':~9;; 1:~~/'' ulator which wj,ll polish the t?P).2'-~~;botto~1racf4l;·· <t~· ,, .. 

=:;~~~ t~~ '.*~·!· -~~ . 

These are primarily short term P,.,rogram~. to b~~:lmple~~n~:d 
over- the next f1ve years, Longer ,ran~j;~,prog~~ms at~. beiri~> "
formulated by the Firearms Pr,_~~\S'' Te~~lto)~~Yi\pevel\i~ment ( FPTD) 

group, _, .. ,,~- ::.·,:, <.,;,_\ \:-, ·"i\(~~~~ · 
It is the cha~.~-litl'i;·b-f:'iµie\r:,r.tu' grou~\to define optimized 

manufacturing p~pce~~es to !~e '~sed 1Zh·:fu'ture firearms production. 
The group i~,~Y!or~n~'.J.o idet;;Urf:-A.~~18r develop automated process 

• 

equipme9J~~_;:~r int~_gra:~ion i~'fo hhj(ible manufacturing systems. 
Such,,;iYS;~~ms will~~,.110':!'! R~W:;t-hgton to produce higher quality fire
arms·,~,t ~d'b~'~& cO~f· ~~~!~•'··group's current efforts are directed 

1ti~~ mo(!~rn~~1ng shot.gun· manufactur-ing processes / to be used in . 
~93p-~~5fuc~g '1t!'le XSG a'tid XPG Shotguns beginning in tbe mid-1980 's. 

yi~;;~~t:',,,,_ '.~pr<"~~!l),Pl~1~, a highly t'lexible CNC automated manufacturing . 
. ~~f :- '·i~~~ ~~_stem~~~f, bl!'ing evaluated for- producing all shotgun Receivers~ 

. ;~t·~r:~,~~· '~k m \i'.:,. The ~PTD group 1:1 also evaluating shorter range programs, 
'W ·;h, 0~~ such as potential applications for programmable manipulators, 
1~~~;., J~f ''~.:~;;-,.;)ye· a::e;n 
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:/C Machining Center for- sanding long Stocks. 
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Current five-year projections indicate that essential 
material costs can, in general, be maintained at or below pre
vailing inflation rates·. The exception to this is that costs 
for raw materials and supplies derived from petrochemical feed
stocks are expected to increase by 15 to 20 percent per year. 
Production's plans for controlling material costs include: 
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